
BRANIGAN'S CHRONICLES AND CURIOSITIES.

POLICE INTELLIGENCE.

George Morgan Paxton, was charged with
drunkeuncas; but was discharged.

Peter Ilickery, charged with vagrancy,
was discharged.

Michael Gillgan, charged by John Apple-
zarth witl stealing a pair of boots; prisoner
was coinmitted for two months.

After the above charges were disposed
of a man who gave the name of Mager
(Gr.y, was charged by police constable Ar.

ts, under the following circumstances:
The officer stated that he was on the

eorner of King and John streets, the eve-
uing previous, waitirng for a brother chum,
with whonr he waa in the habit of walking
in order to relieve the tedium of duty.
-vhich became irksome after places of
amusement were closed-when his atten-
tion was attracted to a crowd of boys,
who were chasing and hooting the defen-
dant. Upon enq uiry lie found that the
l"ds had accused the prisoner of being a
"culled pusson,' whieh1 so irritated him
that he immediately challenged the small-
et boy in the crowd tu fight; and hy a
little " dodging" succeeded in striking his
youthful antagonist. Argus at this mo-
ment arrived, and being of the same size
as prsoner, no resistance was offered.
is capture therefore was easily effected.

The accused upon being interrogated. re-
ied that iis misfortunes were attributable

tos the bad lie.; and expressed a w ish
that he was dead, in furtherance of which
hc had attempted to dye some days a nee,
in ihieh he nmarly sneceeded, having be.
tomd blackc ini the fâce, but a strong consti-
tt9.on, aud anuther fate in store, lMd saved
ii iii.

The worth, Magistrate after a suitable
adm.nition ,dieh4rged the defendant; and
as he was evidently of weak intellect, dii-
rectcd officer Argue to keep an eye npon

Hlno AT woax.-Coun. Thos. Walker,
who attended to his constituenta' intereat
by going to England, just after tlhey elec-
ted hi ;,'is now busily engaged in making
%p for 1ost time. At the last meeting of
the Council he submitted a Market By-law
which is a good deal lika hi own head-
Ibere - being rothing ia it practicable,
Soreody should hold Mr. Walker. or li,

exertions may be attended with lamenta'b
consequences to himself

eAUCE FOR TIE o'OSE NOT SAUOE FOR TM1

Asnnn.--Wheé the preseint Chief Engi
neer of the Fire Brigade held the sam
offiee s<ena four or five years sinee, a By
luw simliav aru tothe one he ld"now trying t

get pasmd, was in lJre* But when Mi
Gray was dicarded tby the flireman, hi
eforts to repeek4ba1By4aw were ipreu
lean,-he waasncessfub-4he By-law w-a
repealed, and lias been ever since a dea<
letter. But now ý1r. Gr4y is Chief agair
and in the defuinet law must be revived
to extend the"Powers of our Chief. Wha
Iplaythings Conreilnen· and -Aldermen hav
Méèome-4hus to be toyed with, and mad
tabeervient tc- ebase designs of intereste
and unprincipled tricksteris, We sha
w.-msralhiprogress of this bare-faced dodgi
and expuse the trick if i t succced.

-AN EXPR%qivE ONION BRED.-Some ten

carters are now employed in clearing away
the street clcanings, and depositing it on
the square purchased by our city Corpo-
ration for the round sum of £22,000, as a
site for new market buildings. Now, bad
-ce an Industrial Farm, this manure could
be made use of advanitageously, and well
repay the now heavy expense or cartage.
But the latter is au expeuse that should
not be tolerated ; for not only can parties
be found in and adjacent to the city who
will tak: it away free of charge, but pay
for the privilege. It is also a plague spot
in the very centre of our city from wbich
foul vapors will be constantly sendingforth
their pest.lential breath-and creating fe-
vers and other ills, seldoi ascribed to the
proper cause. Does some greedy physi-
cian's practice lie in this quarter ? IlUs
Dr. Riel anything to do with it ? We
have heard it intimated, that our wiseacres,
with their characteristic regard for econ-
omy, have determined on using this nice

BRANIGAN'S

XARKET STABLES,
ON TIIE MARKET SQUARE.

T HESE STABLES are the Most Commo-
diotrs in the citv, and were originally

built and owned by J. B. MATIEws, Esq.
Joux AusTrN latterly kspt the prenises,
which are Capable of ACCOMMODATIN(G

150 SPANS OF HORSES
lu the MoAst Oomfrtable Manner,

and at VERY MODERATE CIIARGES.
Farners and other attendliig the Market
can always have their horses under their
oye while selling their produce. Careful
hostlers la attendance. Stables open on
Sunday. and free for the use of parties fron
the country attending Church, but subject
to their own eare.

IMAY FOR SALE.
A Large Quantity of excellent Iay always
on hand, and for sale iii small quantities, at
Market Rates. OATS and BRAN also on
handi andi for sale T~ BRANIGAN

little plot for the cultivation of potatoes Hamihon, April 1, 1859.
and osions!

Women as Phlosophers.

FAuvr FiNirG.-The sapient editor uf The Mormons are qîxcer rcople. And
that stale sheet issued in this city under the yet, in sore respecta. they are juat like the
naime of " The Tinies." objected the other rest of the worid. The ugly women, for
day tu the appointment of our friend Mr. instance, are the g est beli evrs in the fiee-

Austn, s liens becusethelovisîn of Morinondom nt Sait Lake CitY.
Austin, as license inspector, because the Women of the same plentiful lack of love-
latter gentleman was supposed to be de- liness are the rai paut atius ea on the sub-
ficient, or not sufficiently sensitive in his ject of ' passional attractioi" here. You
organe of taste and smell. We are glad to seldom find one possessed of personal at-

informi our" tard Limes" friend that W au n dtht exquisite category. Judginfoni or Il1;ar ties" rien tha WàDi-urrrrrîoutrds sistcr, a tail, rîrw-boned, uji-
have volunteered our services as " taster" gainly woman, is said to be quite insane
to Mr. Austin, without fee or reward. in the belief that the doertines of the Latter
Who'll say that Branigan is not posted-- Day Saints will triumph over Clristianityp

She rune biei self ; she do." In the saine way we could point out a few
specimeos of naiture's wor-t iandiwork ani-
ong the feminines of this region, who aré

We have received the first number of elnthusiSatie about the ultimate supremacy
Tof " affluities." and of tihe iontmet of the

"The Was-p,, a spicy little sheet, printed 'i o . flv i.i, vrsbrjdmnprne "god ot love witliin," overi sober jud(grae.f
at Nelion, C. W. We feel obliged for our and reason. This is, as a rule, so nearly
friend'a kindly feeling, and his having re- coirect that, whenaver you iear of a wo-
erv.ed hie ztinging propensity for thos r nan who delights iii avowinig " all mn;

deserving. kind' to be her husband, a.nd talkS indecent
donsence, make up your mind to two thin.g
She owns a face es fasciua, ing as a buoek

Alitâ 5N Liz.--Yourng man i are the àima wheat cake, and a disposition as loveable
in thy life sucl as these i Dost thou improve as the back of a fretted porcupine. W<:
thy hours of leisure, swih aq "our in the men who run intosicih aboninableheredge#,
intervals of labor and business, ii profit- olnly do it to advertise ithesnelves send
able conversation t il so thon art acting their incliati.ns. As tire mne'n -will not
wisely; for then will thus lay lip for thy- pursue them, they pursue the men, but Md

Sselfa portion that wiil stay by thee in every Often to mrch purpose. Their boldiffl
trial and conflict incident upon life's pIl- shocks; their obscenity disgusta. The meêb

- grimage. Not so, however, with th at reekless of libertines loves a show. of
young man, thatfinds his ohief a t aineet virtue even where v irtue's self doeseYD
only pleasure in the gratifying of his appe- exist. They must triumph over somethingi

' tites and pa.sions. A dlark future awaits even if it be only a shadow. Tre victorx
I in. While the former is at homé even- is not worth iavinig where the rampart

- ings, with hi. booka, the ,.latter is abroad are thrown down in advance, and the gar-
with his convivial corupanions, wasting his riaon iunplores liberty to surrender l-.î
tnge and money, and hy his vicious prae- Y. Mercu4ry.

i t1ces and sensuai indulgenees is enfeefbling ~ - ~
both body and mind. In this way his ehar- Ora Lrr-a Box.-All letters and cornme
aoter is corrupted and destroyed, though ho nieations intended for the editor or in
ni ay for a while keep up iris reputation, uîblicatirn, should be addressed B
which, however, will not last long after o. 120, Hamilton P. O.

e chazncer, its only sure fouadation, is ruin-
s od . Beware then. young man, how thou Published and So b t Proprier
1 spendest thy time 1 As u hy childhood, Bished a Si. by te icborf

youth, and earl manhood, so wilh bty BAPNruN, at his Salou, McNab Stree
maturer life. h'bree terms being given, it (Market Square,) and may be had at tM

, is nowiae difficult tu fnd a fourth or final the city Book utore.-P rice, Taq
resuit. Corm.

i


